
RINGMORE PARISH NEWSLETTER
lssue 3 l2 OCTOBER 2011

DIARY DATES:
Monday Short Mat Bowls 7.30pmTuesday Table Tennis 8.00pm
Wednesdays: Carols at Barnford (from 26th Oct) 7.30pm
Thursdays: Quiz Night, Journeys End

N,IOBILE LIBRARI' TUES. I lth & 25th

Ringmore Church I l.l0-I 1.55

October
Znd Harvest Festival Lunch, Parish Rmsth RBL Meeting, JE7lh Gospel Singers, Parish Rm
1Oth Tearfund Lunch, Wl Hall13th Wl Meeting, Flower Weaving15th Skip, Bus Shelter18th Parish Council Meeting

Darts Match, JE
RBL Film, MemorialHall
Autumn Tea, Wl Hall

Rainfall
Last nronth: :13 ntnr ,,1.,
l0 ycar avcragc: 46 mm - ( (J
l0 ycar high: 105 mnr (l(X)tt)

Carols at Barnford commences 7.30pm
Operation Christmas Child, Wl Hall

APOLOGIES to those who were not able to get
through to us by email this month. We had
problems and have set up a new email:
ri ngmorenews @ btconnect.com

12.3Opm
7.30pm
7.30pm

12.00-2.0Opm
8.00pm

7.0Opm

6.45 for 7.30pm
2.45 - 5.30pm

Packing:2.00pm

22nd
23rd
26th
29th

Contributions: 1 0.00-1 2.30
November

December
sth Tearfund Lunch, Wl Hall7lh RBL Meeting, JE18th Candlelit Carol Service25th Christmas Lunch, Journeys End

Plcase send itcnrs lbr inclusion in lhe newslcttcr.to
e-rnail: ringmorenews@btconnect.com or
contact any ol'the team:

EInily 8l 1210. Jane 8l 1218. Gillian 810303, Karcn tt l03tt2.
Sandy / Billy 810572, Lynn tt 10093

12.00-2.00pm
7.30pm
6.0Opm

AII opinions cxprcssed in this ncr,r,slcttcr arc thosc ol'indiviclual
u'ritcrs. and not nccessarily those ol thc Editoriul teanr. Thc parish
Council docs not guarantec or ucccpt liubility lbr any litcratur.c.
advr'rriscd goods or scrvice.s. Thcy hul,e not inspectccl or rnudc
cltecks regarding supplicrs. The Editorial Tearn's decision is fjnal.

2nd RBL Meeting & AGM, Dotphin 7.30pm7th Tearfund Lunch, WtHatt 12.00-2.00pm
1 'lth RBL Auction, JE19th Bazaar, Parish Rm 11.00am22nd Parish Council Meeting 7.00pm30th RHS AGM & Talk, WlHa[



TEARFUND LUNCHES
That time of year is here again!

We are starting this year on October 1Oth (i.e. 2nd Monday)
to give everyone a chance to recover from the Harvest Lunch!

Thereafter the lunches will be on the 'lst Monday.
The venue is W.l. Hall 12md-2pm

You will be served delicious home made soup and roll
followed by fruit crumble and coffee or tea.

All we ask is a onation towards the work of Tearfund,
A Christian charity vfiich works with deprived communities

throughout the third world.
We look lorward to seeing you there.

Judy Bull, Alison Wynne-Powell, Drina Williams
And GillTomlin

Royal British Legion Film Show in aid of the
Poppy Appeal20ll Bigbury Memorial Hall.

22 October, 6.45 for 7.30.
Bring &Share supper and drinks.

Tickets € l0 from Holywcll Stores or
Janc & Jamcs Stevenson

"Last Chance Harvey" is a lunny romance with tons of
optirnism and good humour. Harvcv Shinc (Dustin
Hoflman) is a strcssed-out jin-slc writcr briefly ovcr in
London for his daughtcr's wedding. When hc mccts Katc
(Emrna Thompson), gentle chcmistry between thern lcads to
a surnmcr romance l'ull of complications and twists. This is a
t'ilm with plenty of laughs but plcasc. ladies. don't forget to
bring your Kleenex for the occasional tear.

These RBL film shows are a lot of lun in a good causc.

James Stevenson
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2012
The Ringmore

Calendar

AIIILABLE FROII:

Holvu'ellStores
Parkdean Holidays

Fryer Thck's

OR FROXI

James Parkin
Barry Old

Makes an ideal Christmas
present.

fs.9s

Sold in aid ol tht
f,inlnor Pnrirrl Poart

Also on sale at the
Christmas Bazaar on

l9th Norember

FRIDAY BUS SERVICE
Departs Challaborough 09.55/Ringmore 09.47-Arrives Plymouth 1 0.49
Departs Plymouth 1 3.30-Arrives Ri n gmo r e 1 4.341 Challaborough 1 4.38

Villaoe Tra nsoott Scheme
Please remember, if you need a car and driver to get you to hospital or to the

dentist, then phone Phill or Sally Errett on 810547.

FARE CAR SCHEME run by Ivy Cabs for Devon County Council. Mondays-Soturdoys. From
Ringmore ond Cholloborough to Modbury, fvybridge ,lee Mill ond fvybridge Stotion.



CHURCH SERVICES & THOUGHT FOR THE MONTH
Bigbury

11.00 am
Kingston
9.30 am

Ringmore
9.30 anr

2d October Family Communion Famil',1 Communion Harvesl Festival

9n October Fantily'Seniice Family" Servrce Family Service

16u Oclober Family Service Holy Cornmunron (BCP) Village Service

19u October
(Wednesdav')

Holy Communion at the
Kornilorf (2.30 pml

23tu October Hol1,'Communion (BCP) Family Service Fanrily Communion

30u October Team Service rn East Allington (10.30 am)

Fragance in our lives

It seenis that summer has finaliy been and gone although we may still get sonre good sunny days during the
month. Summer holidays ha'.re been and grrne and probably are no,,v a distant ntemory if we were luck,r
enough to get one. School holiday are well behind us and the prospect of the Chnstnias holidays are looming
far too fast. The n,hole year is passing us by far too fast and will soon also have been and gone to be
replaced b.v another that will pass by just as fast and so things come and thrngs go. People come and go,
possibly touching our liies just for a brief monient but havtng some influence on us just the same very often
r.'ithout us realising it. l,'lost things then are transient but never the less trey leave their nrark.

Where then are the constants in our lives? lVe are all unique and therefore will haue differing constants on
v.'htch to rely. One of these must surely be God, our crealor. He is constant throughout our lives and He loves
us dearl'v' no matter what we rnight do. Yes. of course He must get upset, as any' parent will, whenever we do
things that offend against His laws but He will forgive us if we are really sorry and ask Him to do so- We need
to be aware of the guidance of lhe Holy Sprrit the third part of the Divine Trinity. The Holy Spirit is alwa;is
there for us elren though we may not realise it and cannot see Him. !t/e can be aware of His presence with us
and v.'e can listen for the r,'oice of God speaking through the Holy- Spirit, advising us when we are likely to do a'*rong thing

One way of trying to understand how we rnight be aware of the Holy Spirit is to think of lavender although
there are oher examples lhat people may prefer. Lavender is one of lhe most delightful flowers in the garden-
It has a lovely purplish-blue colour and is very fiagrant. The uses of la'render ar6 mary and varied but it rs
generally accepted that hs fragrance can aid people to unwind and relax. be less stressed. lf we touch
lavender either b.v acqdent or on purpose it leaves its scent on u,haleier has touched it. The scent of the
lavender then goes wrth you every,.vhere. So it is with the Hoty Sprrit.

The Holy $pirit liues in us even though it is difficult to understand because the Spirit is something we cannotsee. lt is like the wlnd which '#e can hear, but cannot see, or the fragrance which rl.e smell, but cannot see.
Aner we ha';e touched a la'.'ender plant we will smell its scent on otr hands and clothes, even though ive
cannot see it- The fragrance goes with us everywhere. The Holy Spirit is like that. He also goes with us'evervwhere reminding us of the presence of God. helping us to make good choices and have a less stressful
life.

Reud .iohn Aldous

TMm R&tor: fhejavg.Neil Barker (g90260: not availaile on Mondays)Team vlcar: The Reuct_Lesley valiant (550933: not avalabte oi rriaayiTam Readss: chris Lalty (5215s7), Micnad ragent (8to52o). Terry valiant issoessl



RINGMORE PARISH COUNCIL MEETING TUESDAY 2OTH SEPTEMBER 2O1I WI HALL 7.OOPM

PRESENT Chairman M.Hammond Vice Chairman J.Parkin
Cllrs J.Deverson B.Lambell S.Hitchmough J.Reynolds
B.Carson Clerk M.Wood I Member of the public

APOLOGIES - W.Mumford

DECLARATION OF PREJUDICIAL INTERESTS - None
TheChairmanstatedthatduringthccourseofthcmeetinganycouncillor whoconsideredtheyhadanintcrcstinanysubject
they could declare this.

OPEN SESSION - Nothing to report.

MINUTES OF JULY MEETING -Signed as correct

MATTERS ARISING
Darkie Lane - Cllr.Dcverson reported that Nick Coulton from Highways has agreed to supply and install a drop drain, and
possibly supply a l50ml pipc to drain the water to the bottom of the garden of The Vean.
Rocky Path - After considerablc consultation with Highways therc seems to be no suitable solution to this problem. Highways
are not able to provide any furthcr signage that will deter large vehicles from travelling down Rocky Path. It has been
suggestcd that truck operators arc using the cheaper sat-navs which are meant for ordinary cars instead ofthe morc expcnsive
systems.
Parish Council New Project - No replies have been received from parishioners.
Cllr Parkin suggested that they might try to make area around the bus shelter a central feature. The Chairman mentioned that
the bus shclter was in need of some t.l.c and a coat of woodstain would help. Cllrs.B.Lambell and J.Deverson will look into
this mattcr.
Dog Fouling - Cllr.Carson will cnquirc whether it is possible to place dog fouling notices on normal litter bins. He also stated
that dog fbuling bags can be put into normal bins providing they are double wrapped. CIlrs. discussed the possibility of having
an extra litter bin at the start of Aymer Path and Folletts. Cllr.Carson will pursue this request.
Grit Bins - Item to be carried ovcr to the next meeting. Awaiting update from D.C.C.
Ncighbourhood Watch Co-ordinators - Item to be removed from the agenda.
Snow Warden - Leaflets were distributed to all Cllrs. regarding a snow warden and community self help scheme. After
discussion Cllr. Deverson agrcc.d to take on this role and undertake the necessary training on the understanding that
parishioncrs will help and that assistance with spreading salt is within reasonablc hours. Under this scheme grit bins will be
filledandalsoasupplyofsaltwill beprovided. GrittingofroadsbyHighwaysisdoneonascalewhichisbasedonthe
population numbers.

B.CARSON
Cllr.Carson put a question to thc council on a proposal that thc parishes of Ringmore. Bigbury and Kingston, maybe Aveton
Gifford. could have a joint council mecting oncc or twice a year to discuss items related to all the parishes. He stated that
budgets are being cut and gave an exarnple that some roadside verges that were cut 6 times are now only being done 4 times.
County Council are trying to get rid of some jobs that they do by passing them down to Parish Councils. this will involve the
appointmentofaLinkOfficerwhowill providesupporttoTownandParishCouncils. Inthefirstinstancealistofservicesfor
potential devolution will be discussed to determine whether county council/district council or parish councils will be required
to carry out these services.

ENVIRONMENTAL MATTERS
Clr.Devcrson was asked to investigate a collapsed drain pipe by Hillside House. Highways have visited the site and stated this
is the responsibility of the landowner as this is a Private Road.
Cllr. Lambell asked if it coulcl be conlirmed ilthe WI Hall was in the conservation area. and it was agreed that our map shows
that it is not. However. it could be in the area of outstanding natural beauty, the reason for this enquiry is that the WI wish to
remove a tree from their grouncls. Clr Lambell will contact the Tree Warden to obtain a new conservation area map
Cllr Reynolds stated that there was a sycamore tree by the wall of the Parish Room which is leaning over causing thc wall to
bulge - Cllr.Parkin will raise this item at the ncxt Parish Room Committee Meeting.

PLANNING - None to report

PARISH PLAN
After cliscussion it was agreed that the emergency plan list will be deleted.
Hqwcver Cllr Reynolds would like to pursuc the orchard project along with the National Trust. Any parishioners wishing ttr

voluntcer should contact him.
Oil prices with Watson's havc been negotiated to 54.9-5 per litre.

Cont



FINANCE
Chcques agreed and signed -
Clerk Salary & Expenses
Audit Commission f90.00
The Clcrk reporled that the annual rct urn lbr the year ende'd 3 I " March 20 I I had been rcturned with no comntenrs.
Thc f3000 loan which parish council gave to the Parish Roorn has now been repaid and a letter ol'thanks was rL-ceived..

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
It has been reported that there is a heap ol'rnud by the church -Cllrs.Larnbell and Deverson will investigate this.
A skip has been provisionally ordcred lbr Saturday l5'r'October in Ringrnore
The Chairnran showed Cllrs a rnap of the Boundary Cornmission proposed bounclary changes to our Parliamentary
Constitucncy.
The allbrdable home project in Bigbury Palish now has fivc sites at St.Ann's Chape I to evaluate.

DATE OF NEXT MEETING - I 8th OCTOBER.

.. q..,...i,:i l,\(4*_

There was no newsletter published in
October 199'l

_L,r )f qri_i !.s Agt)

Here in the village the change of season heralds the
recommencement of familiar activities. Short Mat Bowls
enthusiasts are attempting, with guile or brute force, to
vanquish their opponents; Table Tennis exponents are
belting a small ball at, probably, a neighbour with frightening
ferocity; Step Aerobics ladies are leaping about in a way
which they would not do in public and on Thursday nights a
column of weary brains can be seen leaving the Journey's
End........ and it is all done in the name of fun!

Sadly Mollie Trueman died on 'lOth September. A number of
people have joined in writing an appreciation of the lady and
their friendship.

PENGUINS Did you ever wonder why there are no dead penguins on the ice in Antarctica-where do they go? Wonder no more!
It is a known fact that the penguin is a very ritualistic bird which lives an extremely ordered and iomplex life. The
penguin is very committed to it's family and will mate for life, as well as maintaining a form of compassionate
contact with it's offspring throughout it's life. lf a penguin is found dead on the ice surface, other members of the family
and social circle have been known to dig holes in the ice, using their vestigial wings and beaks, until the hole is deep
enough for the dead bird to be rolled into and buried. The male penguins then gather in a circle, around the fresh giave
and sing:

"Freeze a jolly good fellow", "Freeze a jolly good fellod'
Then they kick him in the ice hole.

Sent in by Bob and Margaret Wood

theWl
SEPTEMBER MEETING

"Change of plan!"
usPtRiltcIYotEil

The last meeting was to be a supper at the Bay Cafe, but as there were not many people able to go it
was decided to have ? s_lort meeting in the Wl Hall to catch up with the agenda toi OcioOer. First"will
be a demonstration of "Flower WeayilO" given by Anne Mclaren on 13 Se-ptember in the Wl Hall, at7.30pm. Sounds intriguing! On 22nd October at 7.30pm the Group Meetihg will be hosted by
Ringmore; the speaker will be Adam Hart-Davis, the well-known bioadcastdr who is keen to iind outhow things work! This time his theme will be "What did the Victorians do for your Village?" Eachinstitute will make a display on a table 24x24ins representing the achievemenis in theiivillage, whichpromises to be interesting.

Jane Stevenson



Safiurclay 8th tEDctoloer 2([D{'t
'E{artr - 4loatr

Vema.me: hd[odburyz Memrorilal X{aIl
Free Adrnission

Back Street. Modbury. PL21 OF|F
A fantastic range of Crafts & Gifts

Greeting Cards. (3ift wrap, Tags and Brys.
Hair Accessories & Jewellery lncluding Dichroic Glass

Slained Glass & \Nood Turned Gifts
Hand Knitted & Hand \ /oven S€ryes & Hats

Yarn. Fat ric and Fabric AcJvent Cal€ndar Panel
Jams, Marmalades. Preserues.

Sweets and Hallowsen Chocolate Shapes
Beauty Corner lor the young and young at heart

Glitter and Henna Tattoos. Havo your Nails Painted
and unwind wiih a Massage Treatmenl(seaied back or lrand massage)

Tables decorated by the Elrownies with Handmade Flower Arrangements

SRefreslrrrrerrts in aieil of
{ st truloclbGrr:y lBnornrnies

Tea. Coffee and hand-made cakes on sale througirout the day
Bacon rolls available 12 noon - 2pm

Plenty of seatirrg availatrle
For further intormalion please contacl:

Charlotte Aylward (Possum)
O1548 a3O592 or +mail possumaylward@aol.com

,- u...t ) v|-.

1-eas. coffees and horne-rrrade cakes orr sale,throLrghotlt the da

Cream teas and crumpets . . .

Toasted muffins and tea cakes
Just a selection of our

ft"

Aurt+ur-mutt Teus
in Ringmore W.l. Hall

on Sunday zg'd October
f rom 2.45 to 5.30 pm

Profits divided between St Luke's Hospice and Ringmore W.l. Hall

oo
\--l



NEWS FROM ALL HALLOWS
Fete
Flingmore celebrated another fantastic traditional church fete with crowds enjoying the gorgeous sunshine and
festivities that took place. The local community put on a wonderful array of stalls to cater for age groups. The
refreshment tent selling cream teas and home made cakes did a roaring trade throughout the afternoon. The Hog
Roast being washed down with a glass of wine or for the younger ones a refreshing ice cream. Music provided by
the Mint Julip Band kept the party spirit swinging all afternoon.

Alice Thornton did a splendid job in organising the Family games and it was lovely to see races for all age groups
from toddlers, owners with their dogs through to the grandmother race which waswon by Ann Lambell tiom tne
village. Visitors enjoyed getting stuck into the activities and events which featured Tug ot War contests for children
and adults, crockery smashing, bric a brac, splat the rat, roll a penny, horse racing, skittles, treasure map, bouncy
castle, jewellery and greeting cards. The fete eventually ended with traditional egg throwing contest providing much
entertainment, if somewhat messy, for all ages in the glorious weather.

Many thanks to all the community for their, support, donations, effort and hard work in making it such a special and
enjoyable day. Special thanks to Holywell Stores, The Journey's End, Bigbury Bay Caf6 andlryer Tucks for their
generosity, time and support. Once again Philldid an amazing job in organising the fete which raised a record
e2,951.

New Vicar
There was an inspiring service on the 4th September at St. Georges Modbury, to license Lesley Valiant as our new
Team Vicar, and her husband Terry as a Team Reader. Bishop Michael of Exeter conducted the service, and the
singing was led by a Team choir of over 30 singers, with the Modbury worship group. lt was wonderful to be in a full
church, celebrating the beginning of a new era in the Modbury Team.

Lesley took her first service in the Team at Ringmore on 11th September. lt was a BCP service, well attended and
very well received. lt was generally felt that she took an excellent service and that she will be a great asset to the
Team. She and her husbank Terry were presented with a framed photograph of them with the B'ishop outside St.
George's/ The photograph was taken and presented by Mike Wynne-Powell. Lesley will be taking services here on
the 2nd. Sunday of the month. Do come along to meet her.

Harvest Festival
Our Harvest Festivalwill be on 2nd October at 9.30 am. We shall be decorating the church on the Friday or
Saturday before, and any gifts of fruit, vegetables or flowers would be gratefullt received. As the news letter comes
out at the same time as the Harvest festivities and all fruit and vegetables are donated to Korniloff after the service,if you would like to add to the thanksgiving, any further gifts of produce could be left in the porch and we shall
make sure everything is distributed together.

Harvest Lunch
This celebration follows the church service at 12.30 for 1pm. in the Parish Room. Tickets are available from Drina(810405) and Judy(810420), and there may still be some available. The food will be provided by the Journey,s eno,so it is sure to be excellentl

Concert - Friday 7th October
The Modbury Gospel Singers will be giving a concert in the Ringmore Parish Room starting at 7.30pm. Tickets,including a glass of wine and finger food aie !2 for friends ot Rii Hdtows or t6 for non l.n"i]b"rs (t4 back for thosewho join the Friends on the evening). So do gather your friends and neighbours and come along to what promisesto be a most enjoyable evening.
Judy Bull

CHURCH FETE

We are very grateful to the Church for allowing us to do
a bit of fund raising in the form of selling the Cryptic
Quiz and holding the "World Famous,,Egg Throwing
Competition at the Fete and many thanks to Andy King
for organising this for us. In all, we raised about €100
for the newsletter funds.

EditorialTeam
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THE RINGMORE NEWSLETTER BAZAAR WILL TAKE PLACE ON
SATURDAY IgTH NOVEMBER 2OII

TN THE PARISH ROOM
I l.00am-2.00 pm

ANYONE WISHING TO HAVE A STALL AT THIS EVENT. PLEASE TELEPHONE
GILLIAN ON 810303 OR EMAIL: ringmorenews@btconnect.com

BY 25TH OCTOBER 2OI I

PLEASE KEEP THIS DATE FREE AND COME AND DO YOUR CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING AND HAVE SOME MULLED WINE AND A MINCE PIE



National Trust
The summer is a distant memory and the leaves are falling from the trees but there is no better
time to get out and about enjoying the beautiful autumnal colours of the countryside. The beaches
and coastal paths are quieter so it is a great time to go out walking and watch the harvest being
gathered.

Fruits and berries are at their prime at this time of the year, all ripe and ready to be harvested. We have seen
many people out walking in the countryside foraging for wild berries in the hedgerows. There has definitely been
an abundance of blackberries and sloes in the countryside around Ringmore and Kingston this autumn. The
blackberries are juicy and fresh now but towards the end of October they will lose their sweet taste so make sure
you get out gathering your berries soon!

The National Trust orchard at Ringmore is full of wide variety of fruit trees that are now yielding delicious apples,
pears and plums. Jane, one of our regular volunteers has been out picking the apples in the orchard and the
juicy blackberries around Ringmore to make her very tasty blackberry and apple crumble. Jane's delightful recipe
can be found on the National rrust blog at www.ntsouthdevoncountrvside.co.uk

The recent stormy weather has meant the ranger team has been out checking the trees around Kingston and
Ringmore, ensuring that no damage has been caused during the high winds. This is a safety procedure that is
carried out alter every storm in the high risk areas. As well as after storm checks all the trees across the property
are on an inspection schedule to ensure they are healthy and safe.

This colourful time of the year is not to be missed so we will hopefully see you out gathering a taste of the
countryside!

By Holly Cummings
Countryside lntern

October Events:

Green Wood Working - Countryside Skills Workshop Tuesday I lth & Wednesday I 2h October l1am - 4pm
Tuckenhay Nr. Totnes
Join the National Trust ranger team for two days of wood work. Discover how to turn wood and learn the crafts of coppicing
and cleaving in a beautiful woodland setting. Make your own rake, spoon, mallet and gate.
Adult t50 BE

Paddle Power - A Canoe Adventure (full day) Tuesday 2dh October gam - 4pm Millbay
Join us for an adventure upstream on board a Canadian canoe, paddling from Salcombe to Kingsbridge. Learn essential 

-

paddling techniques and discover history and wildlife whilst exploring shallow creeks and hidden beac-hes along the estuary.
Suitable for more experienced paddlers. 16+ years.
Adult t50 BE

After Dark - Halloween at Overbeck's Friday 2dh October 6.30 - 9pm Salcombe
Take a torch lit walk through the house with our resident friendly ghost. Discover strange after dark activity in the garden
looking for bats and other wildlife that goes bump in the night. Finish with a sausage sEzle and Halloween gamesl All children
in Halloween costume wlll receive a toffee apple.
Adult t7 Child t5 J BE

Dear Editor
I write a brief holding note about the September article on the N.T. orchard. The History Society
Committee holds some documents which might be of interest in establishing the age and previous
ownership of the area in which fiuit trees have now been planteil. There are many ref'erences over the
years to 'orchards' in our Archive but at flrst brief glance none of the references gives a niune for the
exact plot that the N.T. has now planted. What we can say is that the adjacent wood is not very o16.
Until quite recently, (during the nineteenth century), it was still being referred to as 'Scrub'. This may
mean that part of it was 'treed' but not, apparently, as accepted 'woodland'. Barry OId, the Society
Archivist, and I will be away shortly but we hope to have a more definitive analy.sis from the Archive
in time fbr the November Newsletter and the Society's A.G.M.
Yours sincerely,
Dennis Collinson



OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD
Last ycar our shoe boxes. brimmin-e with soft toys. knitted puppets, hats, crayons. pencils. balls. skipping
ropes. swcets, toothbrushes and many other exciting items were delivered to children in disadvantaged
situations in Bratianu in Rornania. They werc. no doubt, the source of much excitement and happiness.
Thank you to all who contributed and enabled us to send these special gifts. I am hoping we can make
this year's boxesjust as exciting and so am once more calling on your generosity and help to support this
appeal.

Your help would be greatly apprcciated in any of the following ways:-

Collect medium sized shoe boxcs (with scparatc lid)
Donatc Christmas wrapping paper
Fill a whole shoebox for a boy/girl within one o[the age groups 2-4l-5-9l10-14 yrs
Donate items to help lill a shoe box
Make a cash contribution
Help to pack boxes

Do's
o Toys: Bear. soft toy. tennis ball. finger puppet. jigsaw. yo-yo. building blocks. small musical instrument.
. For boys: trucks and cars.
. For girls: dolls. clip on carrin-es. etc.
o Educational Supplies: Fclt pens. pens. pcncils. pcncil sharpener. erascr. colouring book. notcpad. picture or puzzle

book. chalk. pencil casc. stickers. ctc.
. Hygiene Items: Toothbrush. toothpastc, hairbrush. comb. hair clips. bar of soap. flannel. etc.
o Other ltems: Swects (scll-b1,date to be at lcast March of thc following year). glovcs, scarf. sunglasscs, cap. hat.

bangles, necklaces etc.

All gil-ts should be new. plcase include items irom each category.

Don'ts
r Food. especially chocolatc - non-chocolatc swcets are allowed (see above)
o Medicine or vitamins of any kind
r War related items toy guns, soldiers or knivcs of any kind
o Clothing other than listcd above
e Fragile itcms glass cont:riners. mirrors.
. Liquids including blow bubbles. shampoo. bubble bath. toiletry sets or acrosols.
r Dangerous items sharp objects. scissors or razors
r Novels
r Anything of a political naturc
o Hand-knitted stufled t<'rvs without a CE mark

Boxes will be packed on SATURDAY 29TH OCTOBER at 2pm in the WI Hall
Any contributions may bc brou-sht to thc hall from lOam -12.30pm on the above datc or left beforchand with

Judy Bull or mysclf. Many thanks. Alison Wynne-Powell

FEEDING WILD SWANS Swans normally lind enough food in the wild without supplernentary teeding and the large
population oflswans on the Avon suggests that the tidal part of the river is no exception. Swans eat aquatic ve-cetalion. which
their long necks equip them to take fiom the riverbed. They also take the molluscs that cling to (he vegetation or mud. and eat
small fish. lrogs and worms. Howo,er, a fcw people persist in feeding swans and other wildfowl on thc cstuary. While
unprocessed whole grain is unlikcly to do thc birds any real harm in the long term. it is no substitute for the proper dict that the
birds thcmselves will seek out. Brcad, in particular. contains unnatural yeasts. sugar and salt u'hich can upset the birds'
digestivc systems. Artillcial l'ccding also cncouragcs changes in the birds' bchaviour: the) start associating pcoplc rvith lbod
and. thercfore. tend to follou, and pester other pcople who may not be intcrested in l'eedin-t them. Aggressive swans can be a
real clanger to other river users. Stuart Watts



Ringmore Church Fete Pictures
I tried to have some of my pictures put in the Kingsbridge Gazette to go with the Newspaper articte, inctuding

the names of the winners of the Egg Throwing, but unfortunatety they did not use any of them. This spurred-me
on to try and create a website to let Ringmorians and friends see some of the pictures I had taken. The site is
not a fully public site, so a search on Google will not find it but, just in case, I have not included surnames of
individuals (except for the Egg Throwing winners). I hope all those who made this Fete such a wonderful family
affair, by helping and taking part, enjoy the pictures. I suggest you keep checking as I may add further pictures
as I get the time. The link is htto://sites.qooqle.com/site/rinamorefete

Feel free to distribute the link to those who might be interested. lf you have any problems in finding the site
please callme.

Mike Wynne-Powell

A WARM WELCOME to:
Perry and Sally Ness and their fbur young children who moved into Houghton Cottage at the end of August.

Mark and Caroline Barrett, their two little boys and their handsome black Labrador, Barker, who are now livirrg
in Mount Pleasant/Rose Cottage.

CONGRATULATIONS to the Two Olivers
Olli Balchin passed his driving test some weeks back ancl Ollie Woodings has just passed his - both of them at
their first attempt I Well done boys!

ONE MORE HAMMOND!
Ben and Alison have a sonl Nathaniel Michael Ian was born on 6th september

weighing in at six and a half pounds even though three weeks early!
Just wanted to share our happiness and great news!

Sandy and Michael

NEWSLETTER TOWN QUIZ
The quiz printed in last month's newsletter was not very clear. Please note that question 16 reads "Could this tool deter a
heavy drinker?" lf anything else is unclear, please telephone James on 810303 or email: ringmorenews@btconnect.com
Please return your quiz sheets to James, Pleasant Cottage by 1Sth October, The winner will be announced in November
Newsletter.

MAKE A FLU VACCINATION THE TOP OF YOUR WINTER CHECKLIST

lf you are aged 65 or over or suffer from chronic disease (such as heart, lung, liver, kidney or neurological disease) have diabetes, a weak
immune system or if you are pregnant, then you may be at risk from flu. Flu vaccinations are now aviilable at Modbury Health Centre.
Please contact our reception team to book an appointment or for more information.

01548 E30666receptionmhc@nhs.net wwwmodburyhealthcentre.com

NEWSLETTER DISTRIBUTION
Many thanks to Judith Woodings who has joinecl the team and will be sharing a delivery round with Jane
Reynolds. Distribution is divided into 7 areas. Our delivery boys/girls do a gieat job but there are, of course,
times when they are not able to help. We would be very grateful ftr volunteers who coulcl stand in fiom time totime. If you are able to help. please call Cillian on 810303 or email: ringmorenews@btconnect.com
EditorialTeam

-

CAROLS AT BARNFORD
ln the run-up to Christmas, we shall be singing carols as usual at Barnford on Wednesday eveningsfrom 7.30 p.m., staning on 26th October lf you would like to have a go, do come and join us. lt's iun,it's warm and it's actually good for you!

lf you want any more details, contact Adrian or Judy on g10420



.':. . : .. :'Ii'I.n.I
.r, :,: "n[ porish Room Updote

*lfir ,....$fE'' r ,,r , lr:ffi.;1t'.T'i:ff.:#.f:fi:.['l'J:;;:""''"rl]xlffiLr -'-Il ', dimensionol medium. Use of the holl hos doubled

"..ir-'gt..1with5hortMotBowls,TobleTennisondnowtwout:'iB sessions of ort closses on Tues. ond Thurs.
i ;lffi (contoct Judith Woodings for further

information). Also on 2 October the Horvest Lunch,
on7 October the Modbury Gospel Singers ond the

: -{ Christmos Bozoor on 19 November. Whilst this is

octivities.
Hire rotes ote very reosonoble ot E4 per hour for regulor users, €15 per doy for Porish Orgonizations,
E7O per doy for Ringmore Porishioners ond €30 per doy for other users. Tobles, choirs, crockery ond
cutlery ore olso ovoiloble for hire for functions elsewhere. More improvements ore plonned but we hove to
replenish our funds first. Any ideos for fund roising ond other octivities would be very welcome.
Please support the octivities where possible os the Porish Room is thereto be used ond enjoyed by oll.
Alan McCorthy
Porish Room Committee Choirmon
8 I 0738

Forecasters Warn of Snow in October

I)ig out vour hat antl scarf anrl get rearly for an early $intcrt forecastcrs arc;rrctlicting that snon'rrill litll in Britain

lhc tirrrc ll'arnc ol'Norcnrhcr trr -.larrrrarr'.lcross lnally purts ol'thc L.lK.'' Ml Matltlcrr ltltlcrl thlt thc LIK u'ill lacc

c\pccl n)()r'c ol thc santc this litttc' rotttrtl.

SKIP
The Parish Council have booked a skip to come to the
village (by the bus shelter) on Saturday l5th October.

ACA DATE: BEACH CLEAN - Saturday, L9th November:
2-00-3.30pm on Cockleridge. Open to all.

Alka Seltzer are not only' usef ul for relieving a hangover.

Clean a vase. decanter or Thermos - Half fill with rvater. drop in
2 tablets. Rinse when tizzing has stopped
Clean jewellery - drop jewellery in a glass of tizzing AIka-
Seltzer l'or a couple ol'minutes.
Unblock kitchen sink - Drop a couple of tablets down the pug
hole. then pout in a cup of vinegar. Wait a f'ew mintrtes and
then mn the hot water tap at full tbrce

s_ay e__IEE__D_a_rE
-qoturctdy 8'h (Jctober

Modbrrry C.raf t & Grf t Fair-s
ModLrL,ry Mernorinl l-lol I

f4,]ck 9tt-ec-t, ModLllrr)/ PL21 Of*F
llorn - ,sprn

Aclrrtrssr<trr Free
Re,f reshrne rris Avai lnb le

.5otr rrcloy 5r'h t tovernLrer'
Irr Arcl Of

Tlre Modlrr-tr-y Frrri t 6 Produce Slrorv

5oturcl,:ry 3'o L>ecernt:rer
Itt Aad Of

Modbury Pr rrnat-y -Sc hool

Tlar.re. rvill bc- some-- clif fererrt
-<a- llers at eoc lr slrow

Cor rt(lc t Clr(lrlotip.- Aylrvord (Posstlm)
possutnnv twordrQo

ol54a e 1C)592



Have you got a glut of pumpkins from the
garden or flesh left over from making your
Halloween lanterns-then try this delicious
recipe:

f-h.Fttt Oin**
FORE STREET, KINGSBRIDGE.

www.thereelci nenta.co. uk
BOOXINGS & fNFORMATION

o154A A56635
DIGITAL 3D IS

NOW TNSTALLED
SC FTETIBER 3Ot'I.OCTOBER 6th

FRICI|T irlGHT [3oI (15)
co|.o..Et.AriaA (,.5)

CRAZY STUPID LOVE (t2A)

,oxHHY EilGLrltH 2 (T6C)
lrEtl'r{cHol"ra (,'5)

PTOTICTIC (THE TROP}IY WIFE) (15)
ocToEER t4th-z(}th

rHREE TUST(ETEERSI3D] (TBC)
A DOLPHTTS TALE (TAC)

,oHr{nY E]TGLISH 2 (TtC)
O,CTC}EEn , r rt-2?ih
raorfrE caRlo (PG)

ThR.EE }lUSXCTEER|S[3D] (TBG)
A DOLPITIIIS T t"E (rac)

Trx rIN (Tac)
THE ttCLP (TBC)

sAR.Alt.s XCY (r2A)
r.of,TC CARLO (PG)

t{ovE}tEER {th-xovEr{ aER lorh
TIla Tlria (Tac)

TltE trELP (rEc)
AXD OTHER FILI's TO AE CO'I'IT.IIED

ttaovEllBEn I tth-NovEltEEIt 17thsmexrsffi(rac)
AllD OTTTER FIItlS rO 

'E 
COHFIEIED

ta(,YE}lBER 25Ih-OECEHaER r3t
SHAXESPEARE.S GLOBE : HETTRY tv PJt z (TBc)

A'{D OTTICR FIL}Is T(, BE CONFIE}IED
PLEA,SC PHOI.E TtrE E(rX OFFICE OX Or5'8 856635fOR T}IE rilOST RECEiIT I'{FOR}IATIOT{.

TTIE CURREI{T WEErS I'IFOR,.ATIOI{c^rl BC IioUIrD OIt Oura wEBsrrErra LocJlt
rEyr'SPA,,ERS

& TELETEXT PAGE 8r5 (CHAtaiEL 4)
FIL'{s A,.D TIrlES ANE SUBTCCT
TO CTTA'{GC WITHOUT XOTICE.

PLEASE C}IECI( EEFORC YOU GOIiE,
Lie*rclScreens

THAI PUMPKIN SOUP
4 stalks lemon grass
6 lime leaves
1" ginger

peeled and grated
2 cloves garlic, peeled
2 red chillies (or 1 if they

are very hot)
juice of 2 limes
black pepper and sea salt
5009 pumpkin or squash

peeled and chopped
2 tbsp veg. oil
2 white onions chopped
59 cumin seeds
600m1 veg stock
400mltin coconut milk
Coriander leaf to garnish

Set the oven to 200*c/gas 6
Peel the outer coating from the lemon grass
and finely chop the bulbous parts. Remove the
central vein from the lime leaves. In a food
processor blend the lemon grass, lime leaves,
ginger, garlic, chillies and lime juice to a smooth
paste. Add the S&P to taste. Roast the pumpkin
in the oven sprinkled with salt and tossed in
1 tbsp oil until soft ( 35 mins. ) Heat ltbsp oil in
a pan. Gently fry the chopped onions and cumin

seeds 3-5 mins then add the paste and stir for
5 mins untilfragrant. Add the pumpkin and fry
2 mins. Pour in the stock and bring to the boil.
Simmer for 7-8 mins. Blend the pumpkin mix and
the coconut milk until smooth and genfly reheat.

Angela Ballafti

lMondays:
Oyen 7 days a

z Steafrs anf a
'B o tt fe of trtt ine - r 2 S. o o

weefr.
< yint yitcher-ttr.oo

'Evening meafs: z Jor f r2.oo**Tuesfay s: Curry :Ni.g ht-e7.g5
htcfufes drink*

Live Skysyorts shotvn affveek friday night: clttiz/Lhte mttsic

Ali- ot'fbrs su-bject to cfictnge and' avtti[abi(ity.*Drinli inc'fudes Carfing,-'worthingtons, Stines, rz5ml'gl'ass o_f wtne or soft drin1.'* onfy on sefectedmeari, sunilt"r1, :Mondory, wednesiay * ifiursaa,\r. '' --'



FON. ALL YOUR GANDEN MAINTE TNCT
GIIsS clmDro, nuNDtq sTRlliln{o, }@o8 cuTnM} c

CnIATIVEDgilGNAilDl|./\l{IlilG
oF nowtR mg taTto Bors Al{Ir GolrrAIrEnS

A fti lltr of *t* grrrrtd wlt r pnsrl rdtfa.
6dy rai hooloQablc rrioa

sEcuM cf,ECaSAf,D lry noLDrlrc ElnYIcl ^v nAl|r noflun nouDAy Eorrsut AxD noillt
nJlIYINSTJP.ED
tr&ruArdbblc

t7 Ycn l&rdoltnl Frgd.rce
Cr$.! rJrtrrrElrlrc

allat rtatls

Holiday Accommodation
Kimberley
Ringmore

Separate Weekly Self Catering Annex sleeps 4
or

Daily B&B with Private Bathroom.
Delightful edge of village position

Sea and Country Views

Please call on 01548 8111f5
www.kimberley-annex.co.uk

Professional Tree Surgery Serwice
Fully lnsured and HSE Gompliant
All aspects of Tree Management

Wood Chipping Facility
Mobile Elevated Working Platforms

Houghton Farmhouae, RlngmorG, Klngsbrldge
Phone lFax 01548 alO 122

Mobile O77A5 9O3 2O3

t- ,'- ''

ine Shin€,,.
'.''' cARPET & uPHoLSTERY

A COI{PLETE CIEAIIIIIG SERUTCE
Domestic & Commercial
FullyTrained & lnsured

Telephones: office 01548 8543 l3
mobile 07989 300453 1A7971747375

Unit l0,Orchard lndusnial Estate, Poplar Drive, Kingsbridge, Devon TQl l5l

GHWRosevear&Co
Chartered Se c r€t e rl es a nd

f ncorporal€d Fl n a ocl a I Aco u nta n B

Ge ---@ : ixIJ:'n#,IJlJor, un,
ffi *.ao.o,-* H . cm.lu,n/*c,ac.rt tscflrrr
t;f; -ff"ffiJ* ffi 'Pftpcrtv*aryffit';iiil .rlediro r.rvld IrlE

ffi 
- 

ffi ottto-toutt:g"amc, ptttl$&F?affi"-*
,::r..ailr! i- ,?todbwtcq.! rrchrnrEist

,,lod/S.rt.'D.6, A.2, OQQ

?C: Oltat-ttla27
lmallr otlkaQltolb@k rt.c6

Korniloff
Overlooking Burgh Island
Private Retirement Home

Warren Road, Bigbury-on-Sea. Devon TQ7 4AZ
0l 548 810222 / 810603
Contact Gina Phillips

Very spacious former hotel.
Single / Double rooms, some en-suite.

Large lounge with large view T.V.
Large Sun Lounge overlooking sea.

Smaller TV lounge, library, bar and games
area, dining room overlooking the sea.

Garden and Patio area.
Shop nearby.

Nutritional home cooked food.
All visiting domiciliary and hairdressers

24hr care provided plus day care.
Registered with Quality Care Commission
Separate dining facilities for the elderly at

Mid-day.

Bed and Breakfast Accommodation
Ayrmer House

Ringmore

Superb sea vicws and de licious full English brcakfast with home
made bread and Prcscrves

Supcr king sized bcds, en-suites. balconies and luxury suite with
sitting room and open tire

'Forfurtficr itrfonnation ptease caff or rtisit tfie rueisite
rEffa Dof,ds

01518810391



rsEAFooD AT lrs VERY BEST, GAUGHT [oCA[[y,
COOIGD SITIPTY A1{I' SERVED IOR YOUR E]{JOYIEIIT'

Ih're doing it again! ! ! ! [,12 get mnu
fron 3d Octohr, lhndays - Fridays

the prfeet excuge for your Christnas party

"Totalll'exceptional food and a brilliant atmosphere"

CHECK OUT OUR I{EBSITE FOR NEI{S & EVENTS

The 0yst* Shack ls 0pen 7 days a week - Booklng advlsable
Breaklast g - 10.30am Lunch t2 - Sm Dinner 7- 9pm

01 548 81 0876

blqbury@ovstershachco.uk wmr.oy$ershaclcco.ult

PS. We ue rccruiting N0l1' for a Sous Ctut ud Fionto[ Hous slaff.



TILLY DO1VNING mc Pod, tvt,ch,s
WINDOW AND DOOR SPECIALIST

STATT RIGISTIRID CHIR()PODIST

Gentle, safe and
thorough

The Laurels, Fore Street, Aveton Gifford
Teh 01548 550072

1ppuite the Llennritl Hall C w P a*

Locks & Mechanisms
Aluminium & PVG

Handles & Hinges
Glass with Condensation

trreg Alrrrtp & Qu.An"at
01803 )92990 or 07831 191847

FORMER
PILKINGTON

ENGINEER

l(<rren Purdy
Now worklng frorrr

Nlclrolos Hcrlr & Beotrty tn A/Io<lbr-rry
offerlng

Elerrnq loglc o Bo<J y Treotryre nls
lncirr<llng Enzyrrrcrtlc AArrd l rroplrAAlnercrl Soll Sc rtrt>g

Therrrol Slcrrngr AAo--crge
Hopl Eor Ccrt.r<ltlng

os rauell osAro rt'icilfr{e ro p y rln o 33o gte
Thercrpesllc Bocly AAo33.dgre

tndlon Fleod AAossogelracrlon Fcrce rvt(r33ogre
Telephone l(ore!"t cDrr 01544 AIto3€l2

tor rrrore lnforrtro?ton
wet>: rrww- kcrren rcrrrrjv- c o. r.r k

errrcrlt : rtroll€lko renotrrclrr. c o. tr k

Ringmore
1s48 810211

Holiday Let
The Beach House

f/rc Tfiatc/rcs //ok/ay l/r'//age, ilodbaryt
7hrce 6clnons, tt*o hatiruonts

Lurury Accornnodation.
Stunn/ng ricrus of Oortmoor
wwur,thethatches.co.uk
Chris Duff: O{548 830346
Angela & Peter Phipps:

01932 867 090

Eted al'rd ElreakfastFlingrrlore VeanFlingtrlore
Doutrle Garden Roorn

lnrith en-suite shovner rootrt
Rlngrnore VillageClose to willage Prrt>

1O rninutes v\ralk toAyrrner Gowe and access
to the South West Goast Patfi

Tele;rtrone J(aren or Steweol 544 a1 0342
vrre b : wut w- ri nqrn orevean-co-tl k

g fff a i I I e ncrtrirle sGalrino rnorewearr.co.trk

.tffi,GARD
FFE r: r: r::-T--l !\/-4..<-I-FS

CEN€RAL EARDEN/NCtwowfNo - sTRfiu/ulNe
rRE€ € *IEOGE WOR'<

FTFTEVI,OOTD
LOGS WOOD C*lfP
NIE-r-rED OFr B\rz -rHE [-O.r\E>

F/RE STARTEPSr{E.T TED
l\rina.num of 5 nets or 1 loa<, dellvered-Iel: a1 OO1 6 lVlob: 07718 7226,a()

Computer help
in your own home

Do you have?

Problems with some sofhrare?
want useful free softrrare?

make CD/DVD slide shows of pictures?
make audio CD's?

or need general help?

Call - Mike Wynnefowellon 81O4O7



NIGEL FROST OPTOMETRIST
3 Chcne Coun

Modburl'
Devon

Tcl:01548 8109.1-l

'Look no further'
NHS/Private Eyc Exanrinttions, Everlthing lionr designcr sunglasses to low cost

lcns lnd ti'anrc packagcs. Contact Lcns Spccialists
Nigcl F(rrr BSc (Honr) Ir.(i.Optonr

Kurlrrl.n Rrrlc BSc (Hons) lVl.C Oprrrl
KINSBRILX;]: t:l [: (:.\R[:
N, t. ttrc t,r,rrrnurtc s\l'c()l\lBE l:l E cARli
Kingshrirrgc i]ll,',fi"*'1'cl:0l5.l$ Ssbis-l t€t: r)ts+S x+it{)7

M"b;1"I I Laoiei & Gi:nts I

Hair"-stLllist
POFTUG4;

2 Ho t-r dav ApAFrrnedrvrsfi-^. -fA\./ I RA I
Tvv6 EIEE)FIoJrurs

/ slEEps 4)
;nd=cor\Drr$rwED

Q{s, r.in..rte=, ;a,-r->--5rsaro a.i.eQfr
e/i-== f rorrr rJ =oc,onfct 01s< a1os1s
#;-r<---

| -*,ooo [rc,.cq-Jl Are.eo,=.-c
| 

-.*c(c€DrrlirEA^[r* 

I

I t,* -tsrttctit, r+.(j.:(:.Lrnt.u1c-t7 .t:rc: I
| 'T-a x,e,tic- r r l-;r:r-\,,ic(. I

I r-.'ir'-, ilrrir Fr.g-s- I

I Orcc P;r:liir-3; I
I iv-wttv,s.I-^*p.'-.1-.1:.i*;'-JLr6ti*rr'!-s.r- *L I
I C*u: aa-^a1rnu(e;.she1>1l.u.-ts.-ounffiB-c., rf Itt
I .a t'Irc- Srlrr:rr-r-. l trr. l\,littr-ic-lrrs I

I 
l)t>,rr1)rrrlr Pt-lr -iJ>( 

I

(0154E E301s2)

London House
Church Street

Modbury

@, S.DevonPL2l 00W
oci:.;!Ifr 3ll#jrt _*rd info@nicholashair.co.uk

Beauty Therapy
Skincare Treatments Gel Nails
Holistic Massage Waxing
Body Fiming and Eyelash and Eyebrow

Reducing Treatments Treatments
St. Tropez Tanning Dermalogica

: '.iE/a,

#
\

'E:r.Jg.er gErraEE
lEcEe -#.rrrqg

CI IAI,I-AI}O I3(() I-,' (i II I}:TY-lt-I : (D I 5=f Fr {rr I ().{:}4t
Tdyyzs;-d-rnrinrringFtsH & cHtPq

Pasties pi=:zas pies
Salcornbc Dalr.lJ lce rCrearrr

Eleach Goods \A/et SrrttsEloar.ds for Fline
I.-asstc-r- t<> r_-n<l (D(-t.DlD(-r-

\ 
I(D-(D(Drrrrr - l(D-()(D1>rrr 

-_/

ARE YOU A SECOND
HOME OWNER? t
Dq yoy require a local truslrvorthy
indivi<lual to nt.tnag,e vour ^aprol)erty for you?
Or nraybe you are a lclc.rl who requires
a hcllting hand .rrouncl tht' housc?'

Services include:
La unrlry a rrd changeclvers

Spring cle;rns
Key holding

Security checks
Liaisirrg wilh lor.rl reliable traclesnrerr

in the everrt oi any problems
Welconre packs .rnd,/or ltanrltc,rs of local procluce

Assistancc in arlvcrtising your propcrt),

Please call Kate
M:07809 736966
T: 01 548 810573
E: KlPSpropertyma ent(r)hotmail.co. uk



RINGMORE PROPERTY & GARDEN
MAINTENANCE

Here are just a few of the many jobs we carry
out-
Painting and Decorating
,/ Fencing and Decking
,/ Gardening
,/ Grass cutting
'/ strimming
'/ Rubbish clearance
a Gutter and Facia board cteaning

Jet Washing
{ shed Repairs
', Gtazing
', Turf Laying

? Landscaping

7 Garden Furniture repair and painting

Need a job doing?
Phone Mike for a chat:- 01548 8LO47O

Call Gavin on:
Tel: 01548 810 006
tulob: 07876 593 705

MJ and JA BUILDERS LTI)
All aspects of building work undertaken

New build, Plumbing & heating,

Extensions. Electrics,

Renovations, Ground source heat recovery,

Insurance work. Solar

CORGI and ELECSA Registered

Over 30years experience in the Trade

Telephone for a free estimate on

01548 810633

or

Emai I : mjandjabuilders @ hotmai l.co. uk

,', ._.(,',-_ 1'

i@--tota I el ectrics I td-1 m OUALITY ELECTRICAL SERVICES

Outside & Security Lighting
Extra Sockets

Renovations
Replacement Fittings & Fixtures

Rewires
Home Extension Wring

Conservatory Wiring
Alarms

E W. Jarvis & Sons
Electrical Contractors

Jarfin, Kingston, Kingsbridge, Devon, TW7 4HW

Telephone: 01548 810438
REGISTEFID MEMBER

WECA
IrlpErtI "r"**oCOl.TREC'OR

MACKGILLS



} Lq.:TTIf E\W: B I S SES AR.C IJ f :TE CTLIR.AL D E S IGI{ L:TD
PI.A}INTNG A.hTD B T:I I.D ThTG RE GLTI.A.TI OI\IS .{PPLT CATI OhIS

PZ-!\'-r..Dff .{If .\'.FL)ft -Aa-7]Ej ,-s-IC).\r-s
I-AE|CO.\T'=iLf/O.\.5
cos,,'-fEnTi{To.FtjIEs.
.'\E lf '.8 f .r r rD -HO t .rSL; \*G.
IJS re.D .B LTLD Ij'\rG .IIPPIJ C-4.ZIC7-\'5,

A C: C TI E DI T E D .IL,T P .,r 5'.1-.&'.sS f,}..,?

\-isir our tr',ebsite at \F'TA-\F-.I"t)'bad. CO.tfk
For a free quote on 1rlarts for

Nlattlrerv or] fi1761 436S6-1
1-our build 1>roiecr c<rtltacf
or rar'obile O?S-*3 28685?

Are you fed up with
Computing Problems?

Then Call

TGO
Web Services & lT Solutions

We can help wlth:
NewReplacement PC's and Peripherals . Laptops . pC repalrs .. Broadband lnstallatlon . Hardware Upgrades . Web Deslgn .. Virus Removal . Data recovery . Onllne Salety. Lessons .. Laplop repairs . Computer Tune-ups . Wireless Help .. PC Healthchecks . Network Troubleshooting. Authorised AVG lnternet Securlty Reseller

Affordable and effective
computer repairs & support.

Fast, reliable Service.
Clear, helpful advice.

Call Phil on 01548 810628 or
E-mail : help@tgoweb.co.uk

!ralr!!rrltrrll!a!!atrlrrrttrrtratrattr!!rtrrtttrrtlrrrrtr

AM KING & SONS
All aspects of building work and renovations undertaken.

New kitchens and bathrooms
Interior and exterior decoration

01548 810570

Bespoke double glazed wooden windows and doors

For all your office needs
New Products: Promotional Products
www.actionadverts.com

Digital Print for Business Cards,
Letter Heads, NCR Sets & Pads and much more.
WE ALSO OFFER OFFICE DESIGNS AND LAYOUTS
WITH TRY BEFORE YOU BUY FOR OFFICE CHAIRS
West-Line Stationers Ltd
Unit 16 Westover lndustrial Estate
lvybridge, Devon PL21 9SZ
Tel: (01752) 893885
Fax: (01752) 690448
E-mail : sales@west-line.co.uk
Web: www.west-tine.co.uk
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Senzicing lvlO-T- \A/elding
lVlecl-ranical Repai rsAccident Repairs

Bod5zrnzork R.epa i rs
E3 rea kdo\N nAccident recovery arzailable

O1-54a l>t-o/>t-ic/or: 07aA7
aa-O627 E hlick,lezt 610247
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REFLExoLoGY
Orq-sre,/ Ipdoam-e SenvtcE

DEEe RELAxATToN, eiicx parru, MrcRAINE, sLEEp
DISORDERS, DIGESTIVE DISORDERS. HORMONAL IM.

BALANCES AND STRESS RELATED CONDITIONS.

SenvaNE Capps
FULLY QUALIFIED LEVEL 3
REFLEXOLOGIST
MEMBER oF A,O.R.
(or548) 8r0988
o7a14464t56

W
ASSOCIATION of
RtrLtxoroGlsTS

'Greenlands Landscaping'
and

'The Big Plant Company'

FulI garden Landscaping services
Traditional walling and stonework
Best quality garden plants supplied

at competitive prices and
delivered to your home

Garden Buildings
Garden design, advice and project

management

Contact Ben on ot548 Broo58

http ://www. green lands I andscapi n q. co.uk

http://www.thebi gpl antcompany.co.uk

Established over 20 years

: fu4odhtry ffiarmacy Lt[ -
V!LLAGE REPEAT PRESCRIPTION

COLLECTION & DELIVERY SERVICE

, We can order your prescription fiorn the surgery &
: cleliver it tcl a Iocal village store near you (e.g. Holywell
. Stores;. If vou have a particular mobility problem we can

cleliver to your home.
For more information please call the Pharmacy.

Tel:01548 830215'\. OPEN: Mon - Fri 9.00am - 6.00pmr $at 9.00am - 5.00pm /

JBS
John Butler Stonework

Quality Stonework

Building & General Maintenance
Free Estimates
Efficient Service

Based in the South Hams

John Butler Senrices

Plumbing Maintenance and Repairs

Hot Water Systems
Boiler Service and Repairs

Gas. LPG and Oil
Caravan and Holiday Home Safety Checks

Gas Safe Registered
Emergency Call Outs

Tel: 01548 ALO462l07977 962O9L
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Note to self: Tr't'
strnrething ne11'!

H:rvt vorr tl'ierl cet-:rlttic Jr:rinling:rt'I.Ire \r't C':rfe in tr.ingsht'l<lgc?
\\tr f.ridc rr,.rrsL!lvcs 1rn pprrvidilrt :r l-ri.:nrllv cnvir,'nntt-nl

rn rr hich rr,;rrm rr,clcnmcr lrnrl lrclpl'trl tuitirrn urt'
l'{ If..\t-1.\' l;Rl.,I.ll I:i-r-'dhauk lr.rrn ttur arlttlt cttstorvl'rs

is thlt:t's rclrrxing tl.r.-r:tpt'tttic lrnd ftln!
'Iir Fr-. lp ],n1 1;rc:ttc sorrrthin.-- ],,rU'll l-('prrrr3ii trf- q'q

. Frrr\:rlc as littlc nr:ts r:tttch ht'lp as yrtu \\'irn[
r shlrrt s.ith vou simpL' t!-Lhniqucs
. kccl ltrts of ttrols ltnd "rl-x'rtts"

\\'c:rrt- ()1r1'.- 7 l)AYS t(! dr(.n:n li'r p:tirrring :rnd hawc
s.'t asidc I s;re'cial days a rvt't'k i in lcrnr tinL'i:

()' 3t's'I-t -1.:S I).\l-S
I):rrntcrs rrscd or cr 5O t'c;rrs p:rrnt trll ri;rl' li.r tr rt-duccd

slrttli<r fcc. trrinq \..rtr l'ricnds!

I'RI.l-S(-lI( x rI- I'ItIl).\l's
l):rinlcrs unJcr 5vr:lrrs c:rn nrrrtlt all Jsv ttrr lt rcdtlt't'tl

studrc l.'q'.

(lir'c it :r -E(\........s.h:rt hltr-.' vr.u l:r1t l(a l(]sc'.]

I",r1 61"L'::cncr:ll informalir.n- r'r lirr tnlirrntltion t'n
Cil'rr1tp Ilorrkinr:r r.r Arty l)lrrt:cs clrll:Ol:JlJ R5rl{()-

or visi t u'rwrr'.Ihf lrrlr-alc.hir
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HOLYWELLSTORES
SHOPOPEN

6amto 6pm MON to SAT
Sam to 5pm SLINDAY

POST OFFICE
9am to lpm MON to FRI
SHOP LOCALLYAND

STIPPORTYOIJR LOCAL
COMMI]NITY

PLENTY OF FREE PARKINGi- St Ann's Chapel,
NrBigbury

Tel: 01548810308
e:mail-

ho lywell store s @msn. c om



01548 810205

THE JOURNEY'S END INN
OPENING TIA,IES 2011

Monday: Closed allday
Tuesday: Lunch and Dinner 12.00-3.00 6.00-Close
Wednesday: Lunch and Dinner 12.00-3.00 6.00-Close
Thursday: Lunch and Dinner 12.00-3.00 6.00-CloseFriday: Lunch and Dinner 12,00-3.00 6.00-Close
Saturday: Lunch and Dinner Open all day
Sunday: Lunch only Open allday

Friday - Curry Night - t15.00 per head

Sunday - Traditional Lunch - including roast

6th October Quiz nights start
1lth October New Winter Two Choice Luncheon starts
18th October First Darts Match - it would be great to have more

support - see notice board for fixtures

Winter Luncheon served Tuesdav- Fridav (not includinq October half-term)
Sample Menu - Two Courses 810.95

Lamb Shank, Pearl Barley, Tomato, Celeriac, Wild Oregano.Soup
JE chicken Liver, Speck Parfait, Crisp Olive Bread

Poached Duck Egg, Rocket Leaf, Tomato Jam, Toast

Butternut Pumpkin, Winter Gieens, Parmesan Linguini
10 Hour Slow Cooked Beef Shin Stew, Bone Marrow Dumplings

Baked Seafood Pie,'Keens Mash, Buttered Peas

Autumn Berry, Three Nut Crumble
St Clements Jelly, Lemon Sorbet

Aged Cheddar Cheese, Apple, Marrow Chutney

We are now taking bookings for Christmas Day Luncheon. Spaces limited
L

Christmas Davaunch Menu
[38.50 per Head

Oxtail, Beef Dumpling, Dry Sherry Soup
Warm'Cured' Salmon Steak, Cucumber, Seaweed, Black Sesame Yuzu Broth

Pink Grapefruit, Blood Orange, Chicory, Watermelon Salad
Tempura King Prauns, Steamed Scallop, Crab Claw, Green Mango Spring Roll

Celeriac, Bramley Apple. Marinated Stilton Tart, Elderflower, Poached Pear, Toasted Hazelnut Salad
14 Hour Slow Roast Spiced Beef Rib 'On The Bone', Watercress, Chestnut, Bone Marrow Gravy

Roast'Norfolk Black'Turkey Breast, Confit Turkey Leg, Cranberry Compote, Pinenut, Honey Glazed Gammon, Lemon Thyme, Turkey
Reduction

Pot Roast Sea Bass, Sauternes, Fennel Green Grapes, Vanilla, Saffron Broth

Toasted Almond, Sherry Trifle
Steamed Christmas Pudding, Somerset Cider Brandy Butter Sauce
'Keens' Cheddar Cheese, Granny Smith Apple, Quince, Port Jelly

Coflee

Please telephone 01548 810205 to make bookings


